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17UJQU0R DEALERS

GIVE LICENSES

122 Retailers and 49
Fail to Pay Feb-

ruary Foes

LAPSE PRIVILEGE

For failure to pny the February
i ot their liquor license fee 122

nloon keepers and forty-nin- e whole-til- e

liquor dealers have allowed their
licenses to lapse, and they nre nuto-Bitical-

i evoked.
A list ot the delinquents was prepared

and suDraitted to Clerk Thomas W.
of Quarter Sessions Court,

,nd is as follow

Addreas
ro'rmack Molloy, 1739 RsBsyunk ave.
Thomas Malura. KOI So. Eighth at.
Walter McCade, S. E. cor, Eleventh and

TmnkS'c. Smyth, N. IS. cor. Paasyunk
. and Morris st,

Toph N Brokn. 1113 S. Sworn t.
OKKorln. f40 S. Tenth st.

Manliret Kelly, 00 S. Fourth st.
Julius Jlarbln 028 B Second Bt.
nenaro Schtmo. S W, cor Seventh and

rpfetn)Turl. 8 TV, cor. Ninth and Mont- -

'"Nicholas Turchl. 1007 S. 7th st.
Oorlando Tumollllo, S. E. cor. Eighth and
MaiVrnitsln. 801 S. Fourth at.
Eduard C fast, 410 Hansom at.
Maurice D07-0- 0 8. Fifth st.
Edward W, Pettit. N. E. cor. Third and
Frederick Scholier, 301 8. Third at.
Augustus 11 Butterw-orth- . N. TV, cor.

'netware ave and Market at.
Charles Hunt. S 13. cor. Third and Mar- -

'waiter 0 Kcttllnfr, 11 N. Third si.
William O Mndenmayer. N

14 Mirkrt nt.
rrfderlck TV. Lledtke. 139-4- 1 N 4th st
Patrick J O'Brien. 0 N. Fifth at.
Oliver Schneck. S. Delaware ave.
Samuel Oreen, 701 South at.
John Keeran, N. TV, cor. Eighteenth and

WuHanlI. Stotkey, 60S S Twenty-thir- d at.
Belmont . Young, 1IS07 Snnsom at,
Francis C.ormley, 107 S. Eleventh at,

Illrsh, 810-1- 8 Walnut at.
W B K M. B. Johnson, Thirteenth

nd Walnut sis (St. Jamea Hotel.)
Joseph C Trainer, N, 11. cor. Broad and

'refer j' Walsh. S. TV. oor. FUteenth and
Chtttnut sis. (Colonnade).

Gerald C MacNamara, S. E. cor. Ninth
and Chestnut sts. (Continental.)

William A Bevan, 33 N. 11th st.
Oeo B. Cantrell, S. TV. cor. 15th and

lUnstead sts
Michael J. Carney, 33 S 18th at.
Harry D Edwards. 3 N. Juniper at.
Ed-- . J 4 ft T. Harlev. 1842 Market at.
Hecht 4 TValtera. 1301-0- 9 Filbert at.

tVendlff Hotel).
John 0 Schuli, S E. cor Oth & Filbert.
Adoloh C Stoerele, 26 N. 9th at.
Hugh Clark. 730-3- 2 Vine st.
Joseph Tatrlck 1110 Arch at.
Jos Aber, N. E cor. Front lc Vine ata.
Rosa Boek 403 N 2d at.
Georire F. Erbe, 43S Callowhill at.
Anton K. Abratls. 443 N. Oth at.
John J Mullaney. N. E. cor. 11th and

Sprlne Garden sts.
Mary E Sweeney, N. E. cor, 11th and

Crden sts
John S Hoey, N. E cor. ISth A Falr-siou- nt

ae
Joseph J McNulty. 1019 Falrrnount ave.
Charles Knpp, 900 N. Front at.
Annie E Mellon. 001 N. 6th at
Albert J Fischer. 821 TV. dlrard ave.
Walter H Zehner. 1343 N. 4th at.
Marcus Ghens 2.10(1 E. Morris at.
Henry McOuckln. 733 Richmond at.
0en J Blerne, 2442 N. Front at.
Joseph J Carvln. 2400 Kensington ave,
August Novls 1743 N. Front at.
Frederick J TVentz, southwest Kensington

and LehlBh aves.
T Getrenhelmer, 1208 N. Hutchinson Bt.
Mary S. Tress, southwest corner Eighth

It and Columbia ave.
Bedell B Saunders, 1226 Oxford st.
John J. Sullivan, northweat corner Park

and Columbia aves.
James J Farley, southeast corner Ridge

ave and Camao st.
John J Gallagher, 3835 Cresson at,
Frank J Smith, 366 Lyceum at,
Frederick Gross. 5431 Germantown ave.
John E. Henry, 21 E. Chelten ave.
Michael Faunell, 4241 Frankford ave.
Marriott Hurst. 4307-0- 9 TValn st.
Behllng & Corner. 4518 Frankford ave. ,
Kathrjn Devine. northwest corner Thirty-nint- h

and Mt, Vernon ats.
Charles Meyer. 4047 Lancaster ave.
Marian Salrkowskl. northwest corner

Richmond and Somerset sts
Tames J Meade, 1800 S. Broad st.
Edward Murphy. 1442 Dickinson st.
George Unterkoefter. southwest corner Fift-

eenth and Shunk sts.
Martin J Magulre, 2950 Market at.
Mary M Convery, northeast corner Twenty-eig-

hth and York Bts.
Edward Bowe northeast corner Twenty-Mvent- h

st and Glrard ave
Mathew A Hauley. northeast corner Thirty-th-

ird st and Columbia ave.
William Schafthauser. northeast corner

Thirty first and Thompson sts.
John A Durkln. 1(101 Christian st,
William Dell 912 S. 17th at.
Michael M Duddy, 2300 South st
Edward (lerlly, 2201 Frankford ave.
Tellx C Mcdnn, 2447 Coral at.
J Ostertag 2187 East York st
E. Smllh, 2SU7 East Norrls St.
C Sleen, 2734 Dltmond st.
A M Conrey s. e. cor. Klpp and Indiana.
.' F Dnscoll. a. e. cor. Hid and Glrard.
M. E Hushes, n w. cor. 32d it Lansdowne.c J Meksras 2640 Federal st.

.J. A and J J. McCabe, a. e. cor 23d and
olcklnton sts

Rotney. n w cor. 20th and Tasker ata.
T A Fleming, a e. cor. 11th and Cumberl-

and stB
W. Lutz, 2401-0- North 10th at.

Y Hi an, s. w. cor. 2Dth ami Chalmer.
I p Biggins n w. cor. 11th and ir

ae
M H. and F V Goessler. s w. cor. Tass-Mn- k

ave and Broad St.
K McBrlde, 2fl'i South st
i L Kom 1201 Snyder ave
n ,ie'!?i05n"1 n e- - cor' Sd Hnd Shunk sts.

ltlebfr, R40n Woodland ave.
iA ond Pollwd Douglass, Limekilnand Spencer st

II Brunner 921 Tioga str J Dnnnellv n w. cor. 10th and Ontario,
t! V Faunce 2801 North flth st
u i ,.IIaril 1MT Germantown nve.
i t , 5 e cor fi:d anrl Glrard ave

trd ave "' w cor- - BOlh and Ilaxer- -

J iA v'6"!014 ror- - r'"A "nd Market.
r wM,lir.'?h 473R Market st.
r 8 ,)l'Hnis, 268 South 52d st.

Bi.,iet,fr ' w cor. 10th and Colleao.n n w cor 21st and Snyder ave.
Wholesale

V 1,7 T?I;H,llni,,181S South Front street
EowrH .i,.i'f.chloA,,.:;4 pyunk avenue.

Twelfth at

i.
a " Morris A. Co . lis Wnlnnt f

S,"SLrfP corner

Ofe.n streets aml1" Co Second and

.l&S-'t- hf'i.S' OOs't'iXco'rla
"tdo,v- -KZTZ ave.

i'tred NorrSinae? W.,?e?P,,nf own ave
F'rdlnand Horle t3Co K7?"V80n ?"
SST'iy :,T'ar4oniQnrn,own ave- -

l.7k'etA6t & ',nc., 4m 00

Jne wNorlh "!nPon st
Morn, ,'tl"TOn N corner Twentieth and
4Stt "a5"" S K r IVentieth and
Wllliap''SSO South Twenty.flrst at.

' hA? "'rrllan!:!O0OO'so'Sfhn,sT,ti.'lh,;t.

,, Hottlera
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NEW JERSEY TlELEGRAPH

IZACiixSiitlAiS'Afi'', &eiXr&il
'J'lie wires becamo so heavily covered with snow that they caused many of the poles to break, tho tangled condition of the

snapped from tho rear of a railway train going 'over the meadows, between Plea santviilo and Atlantic

KELSEY, ARCHITECT

HITS SCHOO L BOARD

Declares Competent Advisers or
Designers Were Never Em-

ployed in This City

ENTRUST WORK TO 'JANITOR'

"The Board of Education has never
employed competent architects either as
advisers or to design and superintend
its schoolhouses," says Albert Kelsey,
who characterizes the local building de-

partment as a ."plan-factor- y presided
over by an

Mr. Kelsev is the architect who de
signed the building in
Washington, ana it was urged inacne
hfi nnnntntpfl in n nosltirm of consulting
architect at the time when John D. Cas- -

sell was raised from superintendent ot
janitors' service to superintendent of
huilrlintrs. with the responsibility of
spending several millions of dollars on
tne improvement ot seuooi Duuaings in
this city.

"Unfortunately," he said, "the board
still stubbornly adheres v(o its recent ap-
pointment of tho of
janitor's service to act as architect for
several million dollars worth of "new
buildings and thereby displays a

and a lack of progrcssiveness
that is incomprehensible.

"One does not have to go to Canada
nor to the Middle West to reo what

d architects hav' done for
public bchool properties. Thn Colfax
School in Pittsburgh is a model, while
the New high school now building in
Bethlehem is much finer than any yet
planned for Philadelphia. Eric, Pa.,
went to St. Louis for the best bchool
architect in United States.

"Needless to say, all three of these
cities will have much better buildings
than there is any prospect as yet o ob-

taining for Philadelphia, and yet right
here we have the best college of archi-
tecture, but architecture means so lit-

tle to our Board of Education that it
persists in entrusting seven million dol-
lars worth of improvements to a jani-
tor! Could anj thing be less scientific,
more shortsighted, more wasteful and
a more deadly blow to the progress of
the city."

POP! ANOTHER PRICE UP

Circuses and Excursions Threaten to
Become Dry as Sahara

Zip ! Pop !

The price of pop is up.
Even the circuses now threaten to

become dry and will have to &erve a
one-cour- meal of peanuts

There is special mourning on the ex-

cursion boats. Music will have to flow
from the harp and violin without the
accompaniment of gentle gulps of lemon
pop through bent straws, and no longer
will empty bottles dunce a merry jig
on the deck.

It can't be helped. The price of
sugar has doubled, labor has doubled,
extracts have gone up 80 per cent, bot-
tles, hauling and everything "connected
with the bottling business has gone up
and no relief is in sight, so the price
has gone up, too.

Beginning Monday the five-ce- bot-
tles will sell for seven, cases of twenty-fou- r

bottles will sell for .'T with a
refund of twenty-fiv- e cents for emp-
ties; large bottles will rise to $2 a
dozen with sixty cents refund.

Deaths of a Day

ROBERT E. ALTEMUS
i

Member of Prominent Family Sue.
cumbs at Atlantic City

Uobert B. Altemus, a member of a
prominent Philadelphia family and
widely known among busincs men, died
yesterday afternoon at the Hotel Shrl-burn- e,

Atlantic City,
Born in Philadelphia on November 13,

1S03. he was the son of Henry Altemus,
a publisher. He was educated at the
Friends' Central School and was gradu-
ated with honors, Showing an early
liking for financial matters, he became
associated with the firm of Keen, Bodlne
& Co., bankers, and remained with
them until ten or fifteen years ago,
when the firm discontinued business.

Under the firm name of Kobert E.
Altemus & Co., Mr, Altemus estab-
lished himself in business after the dis-
continuance of Keen. Bodlne & Co.
This commercial paper business he was
conducting at 117 South fourth btreet
at the time of his death. He was, also
secretary of the firm of Altemus & Co.,
Inc.. stationers, at 33 South Fourth
street.

Rev. Dr. F. D. Bovard
The Itev. Dr. Freeman D. Bovard.

Methodist Episcopal clcrgvman. died
yesterday at his home, Ol'JO Regent
street.

Since 1010 Dpctor Bovard had been
office secretary of the Board of Home
Missions and Church Extension of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. For tbreo
years prior to that date he had been
corresponding secretary vof the bame
body.

Thomas A. Paynter
After an illness of more than, a year,

Thomas A. Paynter, recognized as one
of the foremost authorities on cattle in
this part of tho country, died at his
home, (I7f North Thirty-sevent- h street,
of a complication of diseases,

Mr. Paynter was forced by his ill-

ness to give up participation in business
on Thanksgiving Day, 1018, and for the
past fifteen weeks has been confined to
his bed,

AWARDS MADE TO ARTISTS

Prize Winners In Academy of Fine
Arts Exhibition Announced

Prize winners for tho best work in oil
and sculpture of the one HCth nnnual
exhibition at the Academy of the Fine
Arts were announced this nftcrnoon.

Prizes were awarded ns follows :
Temple gold medal, to Ernest Law-so-

"Icebound Falls."
Carol H. Beck gold medal, to Eugene

Speichcr,' "Portrait of n Kussian
Woman."

Jenny Lcsnau gold medal, to Hugh
H. Breckenridge, "Edge of the Woods."

George D. Widener Memorial cold
medal, to Malvlua Hoffman, "The Offer- -
ing, n statue.

Walter Lippincott prize, to Joseph
DeCamp, "The Bed Kimono."

Mary Smith prize, to Mildred B. Mil-
ler, "In the Window."

FIRE DRIVES OUT FAMILY

Blare Confined, However, to Third
Floor of House

A family of ten was driven out into
the snow in their nightclothcs early this
morning when fire destroyed two rooms
in the third story of a house at 120
South street.

The house is the residence o Morris
Goldberg, who has a wall-pap- store on
the ground floor. A member of the
family discovered the blaze about 1 :30
a. m. and summoned the engines. The
condition of the streets delayed their
arrival, but they managed to prevent
the fire from spreading from the third
floor. The loss is estimated nt about
$400 or $500.

Will. Discuss "Life's Troubles"
The Rev. Dr. Forest E. Dager, rector

of St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal
Church, will be the speaker at the 4
o'clock service meeting tomorrow in the
Central Branch Y. Jl. C. A. The sub
ject of his talk wilt be "Drown Life's
Troubles."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clarence H. Raum. Washington, D C, and

Elizabeth A. Bullen. ArlinKton, Va
John A. Loncevln, 1314 Race St.. and Sadie

M. McCaffrey. 127 W Luray st
Untold E. Goodwin. H2K2 Nor woo i st . and

Ethel C Blurt. 4240 Pine st.
Thornas W. Dradley. Camden. Nr J , and

Dorothy M. Greaves. 7437 Devon st.
Henry O Belleville. 5925 Green-- ; t.. and

Sarah J. B. Burrows. .1444 Morrla st
TVIlllam Stumm, Glenolden. Pa , and Char

Iaiia Rtumm 2045 Rlttenhnuse sciuare.
Samuel H. Rocers, 013 N 44th st., and

Hiia n Donaehv. 174.ri N. 22d St.
Gllhort C Malcolmson. 633 Oleny ave., and

Anna Ennett, 1210 K Fletcher st
Gordon K Maloney. 2120 N 20th st , and

Helpn M Dotterer. 7H1 N. 04th St.
Charles Oberman, 1243 Palethorpe St.. and

Wilhelmlna Renner 408 D. Oxford st.
Charles K. Harris. 1325 South st , and Sarah

Henderson, 1325 South st
Thomas Johnson. 84 li N lMli st , and Edna

V. Murphy. 1710 Naudain st
Walter C. Morganl. New Orleans, La., ana

Violet Martin. 8178 Houvier sr.
Charles Spieselman, 1510 Widener square,

and Rosalia D. Pollner, 1311 N. K. Boule
vard.

Benjamin Ross. 2322 Sharswood st.. and
Jennie F. Attardl. 2322 Sharswood Bt.

John Savchak, 2841 Snyder ave., and Hannah
Obrailk. 2840 Pnyder ave.

William Smith, 1682 N. Clariorr St., and
Dorothy M. Lef twitch. 858 Fields ot.

Morris B. Fraser, New York city, and Reba.
Braver 342 Witmer st.

Adalbert Hay, 2681 Mullfeld st.. and Lilly
Adelhoch, 2404 Thompson st.

William J. Turner. 2025 K. Susquehanna.
ave., and Hester A. Godfrey, 4814 West'
minster ave.

Frank Nlcclche. 1815 S. Chadwlck St., and
Elliannii Aibano. isio a. unadwick st.

Al A Hefty. 410 Wolf St., and Minnie Yam- -

polsky, 333 RItner st,
Mlchels Dl Vito. 1847 S. Sartalrt st., and

Marv Aiello, 1941 8. 12th st.
EHephan J. BrotiKki, 3207 St. James St., and

Jennie Cox.. 3255 Chancellor st.
Patrick Walder, 2103 S. 52d St., End Mar-rur- et

McEvllly. 1255 S. 24th St.
Grover C. Hlller. Fox Chase, Pa., and Anna

Baker, cnester. i"a.
James McCabe. 123 Watklns at., and Mary

C. Rowan, 212 Carpenter st
Geors-- J. Steffe. 10211 N. 4th St., and Jennie

C. Linpl. 2349 N. 4th St.
David A. tiimpsnn, 317 N. 35th St., and Edith

u. wymer, an i anin st.
Thomas Hedly. 1723 Watklns St., and Mil-

dred Clnlg. 827 Federal st,

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elltton, Md., Feb. 7. Eighteen

couples today were granted licenses to
marry ns follows : Harry A. Finnegan
and Elizabeth M. Campbell, Robert J.
Forbes and Mae E. Walls, Ilarry W.
Malason and Blanche Dallas. William
II. Dane and Ella Washington. Peter
Jage and Annie Urick, Kdwnrd . Bas-se- tt

and Florence M. Dill, Charles E.
MeBrido and Henrietta Miller, all of
Philadelphia. Lcroy Morris. Philadel-
phia, and Sylvia Stephens, Mt. Holly,
N. J.: James Brown, Palmyra, N. J.,
nnd Edith M. Roscboro. Philadelphia;
Adam G. Wagner and Carrie L. Husf- -
smith, Bethlehem : Charles E. Pierce
nnd Irene C. Rialc, Rising Sun, Md. ;
Willard Weinhold and Ruth E. Marx,
Reading: David O. Burd and Surah A.
Whary, Shamokin; Robert D. Buckley,
Murcus Hook and Ethel Creamer,
Chester; Harry Klackncr nnd Myrtlo I.
Krater, Tamaqua ; Luther It. Ploth and
Marlon L. Weidner, Crum Lynn; Fred
S. Moycr and Edith L. Smith, Harris-bur- g,

and Palmer N. Searns and
Katherlne L. Stauffcr, Washington.

I know the man
whose advertising1 experience
and unusual ability entltl
him to Job with treater pos-
sibilities than Ills present con-
nection ever can offer. This
mun la versatile, lias n fertile
mind for writing copy anil
creating Ideas, plus practical
knowledge of commercial art,
enc raving- - and printing-- .
Trained In every branch of
advertising-- and with

experience lie
KNOWS HOW to create con-
sumer demand.
If your business needs an ad-
vertising live wire, address
Ilox O 130, rubllc. Ledger
OfUce.

I know the man
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AT LAST GETS REST

i

Nurse Arrives to Take Care of

Stricken Family Veronica

Is Thankful

TENDED TO WANTS OF ALL

For rhi first time in two weeks four
Veronica Summcrficld, of

024 South Twenty-thir- d street, sat
down for a little while today with
nothing to do. Like a little old woman,
she folded her hands in her lap with
a sigh of thnnkfulness because a nurse
had come.

"Now I'll have time to wash the
children," she Mild. - -

She has been cook, nurse and house-

keeper for six adults ill with influenza
and five younger children. But, with
tho death of her sister, Mrs. Annii
Natale, early yesterday, the child broke
down and fled to n neighbor with her
sorrowful story. Today neighbors,
nurses, ministers and other philan-thropicall-

inclined folk have visited the
home, offering their services.

All the wage-earne- got down sick
at once, but I guess we'll pull through
somehow."

Protected Children
It was Veronica's mother. Mrs.

George Summcrfield, who voiced her op-
timism between spasms of coughing.
She is the most seriously ill of the five
sufferers now. She has developed pneu-
monia. Lying beside her in the ssime
bed are two married daughters, Mrs.
Henrietta Kenny and Mrs. Marie Kelly.
The latter is almost well enough to get
up. They have stnyed in the one little
bedroom because they wanted to protect
the children, from influenza germs.

The little folk, all under seven jears
old, except Veronica, sleep and play in
the front bedroom upstairs. The father
is on a couch in the dining-roo- down-
stairs. In the little parlor lies Mrs.
Natale, who died yesterday. Her hus-
band is ill, too, but he got up out of
bed yesterday because borne one had to
help Veronica.

"Tho children have been pretty
good," said Veronica today. "I make
them wait on themselves, 'cause I
haven't had time. I guess we need clean
clothes most of all. But since- - mamma
got sick there hasn't been any way to
get the laundry done. We haven't had
a lot to eat because there wasn't any
one to fix much. But we'41 be all right
now.

No Hot Water
"You stay up there in bed, Sadie,

till I get your stockings," the little
housekeeper called to a golden-haire- d

child peering down the Btairs. "I don't
want any more in the family sick," she
added.

Catherine, Sadie and Elizabeth are
children of Mrs. Kenny- - Fayette and
Cora are Veronica's little brother and
sister. Several of them have bad colds.

A nurse was sent by the city de-
partment of health today after tho case
had been reported by neighbors. There
was no hot water in the house. The
rooms were heated separately by small
gas stoves or oil heaters. Air. Sum-merfie- ld

refused to allow any of them
to be taken to the hospital.

"My wife would die if they moved
her," he said. "And the rest of us
are better. If we just have a nurse
we will be getting along fine. I'll soon
be up. Veronica has been a brick, but
we'll all be able to help some now." "

CITY NEEDS TRAINED WOMEN

Mcllhenny Says Phila. Wants More
With College Education

Philadelphia does not stand for col-
lege education for women, according to
John B. Mcllhenny, who talked to the
husbands and fathers of Smith College
alumnae at a luncheon in the City Club
today.

"If woman is to takej her place in the
solution of coming political and social
questions it is necessary that there be
more college-traine- d women in the
country, especially in Philadelphia,"
fcaid Mr. Mcllhenny.

"Unfortunately, Philadelphia does
not stand for college education for
women as do New England and west-
ern cities. We must educate this city
up to education."

Professor Everett Kimball, of the
Smith College faculty, explained the
needs of the college for the $4,000,000
endowment fund which is being raised.

j $1.25
War Tax---- 10e Additional

Seashore Excursions
On account of conditions

created by storm, excursion
will not be operated to OceanCity on Sunday, February 8tlu

Excursions to AtlanticCity and Capo May will berun as usual.
Excursion to Wildwood will

uo uppruicq ii
conditions permitLil
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STORM

'Alf6iiJi A. 4VMHMM A3

wires resulted, Tho picture nas
City yesterday

LITTLE DAMAGE BY STORM

Wlldwood and Nearby Beaches Are
Benefited Instead

Loss by btorm at Anclesea. Wild- -
wood, North Wlldwood una Wildwood
Crest will not amount to more than
?1C00, according to an estimate made
this afternoon by P. L. Peterson, tax
collector at Anglesea, N. J.

Most of the damage was done to the
luooro ami Jiacc lishing piers at Angle-se- a,

he baid.
Mayor I rank F. Smith, of Wildwood,

asserted this afternoon that the storm,
instead of causing damage, had benefited
the beach at Wildwood, by extending it,
through unusually heavy sand deposits.
Mayor P. T. Baker, of Wildwood Crest,
baid there had been no damage there.

AID SENT TO SHIP

Navy Yard Dispatches Minesweeper
to Schooner In Distress

Aid was sent this morning from the
Philadelphia Navy Yard to the schooner
Augustus W. Snow, which is in dis-
tress twelve miles southeast of the Over-
falls lightship, off Cape Hcnlopcn.

The big navy minesweeper tug
Warbler put out frotm its pier at the
yard at 5 o'clock this morning, carry-
ing provisions and medical supplies, nnd
ready to tow the disabled schooner into
Delaware bay.

The Augustus W. Snow sent n mes-
sage by wireless twenty-fou- r hours ago
that she was helpless in the storm off
the coast, and followed up this message
with another last night that she was
drifting and still in need o uid.

The Warbler baw service In European
waters during the war. Recently the
vessel wns assigned for salvnge work
to the United States Shipping Board,
hut has not been turned over by the
invy uepanment.

EXPLOSION IN CITY'S CENTER

Manhole Covers, 10th and Market
Streets. Blown in the Air

The outer and inner steel covers of
n manhole at Tenth und Market streets
were blown fifteen feet in the air at
0:15 o'clock this morning, showering
fragments ot metal in the snow. No
one was hurt

(ias leaking from a street main is
believed to have escaped into the man-
hole, which held a Philadelphia Elec-
tric Co. distributing box with n num-
ber of distribution fuses. The burning
out ot a fuse is said to have touched
off the accumulated gus and caused the
explosion.

The manhole was on the south side
of Market street, and castbound traffic
had the right of way 'at the time. A
motorcar had just passed over the cover
when the explosion occurred.

WHITE BUILDING LEASED

New York Realty Company Rents
Chestnut Street Property

The Finlcy Acker store, which has
occupied quarters at the southeast cor-
ner of Twelfth and Chestnut streets for
fifteen ears, will bo moved next Mon-
day, across the street into the Mitchell- -'

Fletcher store. The consolidation of
the two firms was effected last August

The White Building, now occupied
by the Acker company, has been leased
to Harvey N. Newins, Inc., a firm of
real estate brokers of New York city,
who will rent the different floors sepa-
rately. The New York corporation will
take possession on the 20th of the
month.

LIGHT $50,000,000 AN OUNCE

Dr. Bauer, of Carnegie Institute,
Says It Isn't roflteerlng Either
Philadclrihians are paying between

$50,000,000 and $100,000,000 an ounce
for light.

More profiteering?
Dr. Louis A. Bauer, 'irector of the

department of terrestria magnetism, of
Carnegie Institute, the man who made
tho estimate, says not. Ho spoko last
night before tho American. Philosophical
Society.

The cobt of light per ounce in Phila-
delphia was no reflection on tho Phila-
delphia Electric Co. or the U. G. .,
he explained) because as might be sup-
posed from the figures it takes an ex-
ceedingly largo amount of light to weigh
one ounce.
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BY ESCAPING GAS

Fuinos Penetrate Homes in

Roxborough Woman's Con-

dition Is Serious

PASSERBY GIVES ALARM

Five persons were overcome by gas
this morning in Roxborough. The gas,
it is believed, lenked from n service
pipe. Emplojes of the United Gas Im-

provement Co, aic trying to locate the
leak.

Those overcome are:
Edward Helm, seventy years old,

4414 Mitchell street.
Mrs. Margaret Cahill, same address.
Miss Margaret Cahill, her daughter.
Mrs. Elsie Wright, 4112 Mitchell

street. '
Mrs. Catherine Henry, 4410 Mitchell

street.
Mrs. Henry, who is suffering from

a severe illneBS, may not recover, She
is in St. Timothy's Hospital.

A mnn passing in front of the home
of Edward Helm detected the gas. He
summoned Patrolman Cavnuuugh, who
entered the house and carried Helm to
the. street. Cavanaugh then aroused
residents of the other houses.

With the exception of Mrs. Henry,
the others were attended at their homes
by Dr. Edward A. Eichraan, ot 4440
Lyceum avenue.

MISS MOORE GETS LICENSE

Marriage Permit for Mayor's Daugh-
ter and H. P. Barnes Issued

A marriage license wns issued this
afternoon nt City Hall to Harry Paul
Barnes, of Ambler, Pa., and Miss
Scvcna C. Moore, daughter of the May-
or and Mrs. J Hampton Moore. Their
engagement was announced beveral
months ago.

The wedding will be in Gclhsemnne
Church, Eighteenth street nnd Columbia
avenue, March 3, at 7 p. m., with a re-
ception afterward nt the Bellevue-Stratfor-

The Rev. W. Gates will
officiate.

A clerk from the marriage license
bureau issued the license in the office
of the Mayor. The license bet forth
the ago of Mr. Barnes as twenty-eigh- t

today. Miss Moore, who is the
Mayor's older daughter, will be twenty-t-

wo in March.
Miss Moore graduated last September

m u. ijuim iiur&c lrum iue nesmuc xiiii
Hospital, after two and a half years'
training. She also graduated from
George School, at Newtown, Pa. Miss
Moore met her fiance ten years ago dur-
ing n visit with friends nt Ambler.

Mr. Barnes is assistant to the vice
president and general manager of
Kcasbey Mattison Co., of Ambler. His
father, Harry P. Barnes, is assistant
treasurer of the same concern.

i

CAUSE OF FIRE SOUGHT

Firemen Couldn't Determine Origin
of Drug Store Blaze

Investigation is being made today to
ascertain the cause of a fire which did
damage of about S2000 to the drug store
o Arthur Bartholomew at Rising Sun
lone nnd Northeast boule; ard last night
Tircinen who fought the blaze could not
explain its origin.

The flames at one time threatened the
real estate office of J. T Jackson,
which adjoins the drug store, but this
building was snved by the firemen.

CLUB TO AID NUR'SES

President of New Century Calls for
Help to Fight Grip

A call was issued today by Mrs. II.
S. Prentiss Nichols, president of the
New Century Club, for members of that
club to volunteer as nurses' assistants
to help fight the grip here. The call
reads as follows :

"All club members who arc willing
to volunteer as nurses' assistants in
this crisis report at the Emergency Aid,
1f24 Walnut street, nnd register as
club members."

Mrs. Nichols calls attention to the
opening of a new ward in BIocMcy, for-
merly occupied by soldiers, and which
is in great need of nurses' assistants.

increase Your Income

We have available for
investment a Guaran-
teed First Mortgage
Railroad Bond, selling
for 5625. Pays $45 per
year interest and will be
worth 51000 in fourteen
years.

Parliculara on Request

Carstairs , & Co.
Members Philadelphia and
New York Stock xcbantp

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

71 Broadway, N. Y.

ANKSs
Jevelerv
Silversmiths
Stationers

Ha,
Engagement Rings

w are most distinctively
brilliant when aet iviJj

Polished Girdle Diamonds

INSPECTOR ED

LOYALTO VARES

Tommy O'Dare Says Ho Was
Going to Resign "Not Ac-

ceptable," Declares Hepburn

WAS OVERSEER ON STREETS

The identil.v ot the street cleaning in-

spector who boasted of his loyalty to the
Vnres was learned todnv.

He is Tommy O'Dare. a political
worker in ihn Thirteenth tvnril., nnd n '

- - - -

supporter of Vare Leader John R. K.
Scott.

O'Dare's resignation, together with
those of three other inspectors, was re-

quested a few days ago. Informed that
he would not be acceptable under the
new order of things, O'Dare, according
to Chief Hepburn, of the Bureau of
Street Cleaning, said:

"That's nil right, chief. I intended
to resign, anjhow. I am a Vare man,
have always been n Vare man nnd al-

ways will be. I will be here long after
you and Mayor Moore are gone."

Not Dcrellrt in Duty
At his home, 032 Nectarine street,

O'Dare admitted that he was u Vare
mun. He denied, however, that he was
derelict jn his duty. He nlso denied
thnt he quit rather than make a street-cleanin- g

report unfavorable to the
Vnres.

A number of conflicting reports were
circulated in connection with the re
quested resignation of O'Dare. Some
of these were set at rest today by Chief
Hepburn.

"It has been stated," said Mr. Hep-
burn, "that O'Dnre WH nf
falsifying reports regarding conditions
in ins district. U'Dare never falsified
a report and was never accused ot doing
so."

"Why was his resignation request-
ed?" Mr. Hepburn was asked.

Mr. Hepburn then mentioned the
statement made by O'Dare regarding the
Vnres and said that on thnt basis
O'Dare was not acceptable as an inspec-
tor.

"It was his innbility to adjust him-
self to new conditions that caused me
to nsk for his resiguation," said Mr.
Hepburn.

Promises Some Surprises
O Dare said there would be a few

surprises in store for those at City Hall.
He did not say what these would be.

"I'm going to see the chief," he add-
ed, "then jou will know about them."
O'Dare indicated that the chief was
John R. K. Scott.

"It's politics pure and simple." said
O Dare. "When Mr. Hepburn called
me to City Hall he said, 'I want your
resignation.' Ho was very pleasant
about it. He even smiled."

"What reason did he give for re-
questing your resignation?" O'Dare was
asKca.

"He didn't give any," replied O'Dare.

I

npHE Restaurants listed below are famous
- for their dining service, superb cooking and
their cental ntmofinVierr. A rlanr. 4(,nr.-- v,

these announcement!! will assist you
wiiu ;vui ijiubc

.i i:..

Try

reputation

Fried

$1.00
Barbecued Oyster
'? Broiled Lobster

Deviled
Baked Potato Asparagus

$1.50
Roast Stuffed Young Turkey

Cranberry Sauce
Browned Sweet

Green PeaV Heart of
Tomato Salad

trv oon

Platter Dinner, 85c
! Served Every Evening,
X Including From

S to 8.30
Choice of SOITS

V.jjtsble Thicken
""Jf, ?' n'a,U Puree of Sent Te

Choice of Fresh Fiih or Meats
lTlEbll nsiiBoiled Kee Sauce

Fried Smelte Tartar
Frld Sea Trout. Tomato Sance

Tanned Sea Bass
MEATS

rutlet Breaded. Tomato Sauce
Hrown CottRoast I'orl Dressing Apple Saucehlrloln SteoW. Family HtleCorned lleef Cabbaze

KGKTAni.Ks
Choice of 21

Snaah'tll Lima r.eans
Fried Sweet Potatoes Bninach

Tried Home strle or Mashed Potatoes
Dolled Beet nnston or . Y

IJKSSKRTS
Choice of

Cornstarch -- Vanilla or
i uoioisie

J Tapico an.in Cream riai Cabinet Vnddlnc Cream
J Rice I'uddine
J I aver Caie
J Fam.ua Golden Glow Coffee

I

Si

S (mTau&MeadQ
K

1225 Market St.
i ("Sever rinilcri) J

FOKMr.HI MOISN A. IIOR.S"?

dilKLATTERDiNHERJi
I5TH Se COLUMBIA AVE.

BEST DINING PLACE UPTOWN
l'oodti and serdre r I lip n

l',"',.(ll..',,"," moderiitelj priced.
lh family

jKWhy Go Town?iiii
Dine at New and Better Plata

,P

aAJotue(afd
Special Sunday Dinner

ftellrlfina PnnLlnr Amnla l'nrtlnMB
Moderate Cost. Also Dally C

I Sfr S. W. COR. 7TU & GIRARD AVE.

A

IA'BuilcLing wevi tW

have built a thousand
things and them well U

to have gained wbdom.

The owner who builds through
the medium of Aberthaw find
himself able to satisfy his par-
ticular want in terms of the
accumulated experience of a
generation.

nErmiAW QmsTnucTioN Uimpant
CONTRACTING BNGWEOCS

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

ATLWTA BUrTAlO fHTLADELPHIA

The Cop on tlic Corner

pOOD gracious, Mike," say Mag- -
-- gic whin I came home las' night,

"how'd je git tli' beautiful shiner?"
"Jt y'r r'ferrin' t' th' shuaty undher

me right lamp," says I, "it came fr'm n
stiff uppercut 'n were re'ccWd in th"
line o' duty."

"Did ye y'r man?" asks she.
,, "Surest ye knows." says I,

n he were no ith'r than th' notori'us
Terrible Ted, th' till tapp'r.' Th' gum-

shoe squad has been afther this sllpp'ry
crook t"r months, He's opcrat'd on mos'
iv ry beat south o' Market sthreet.
Wit out appearin igostis-tica- l I kin
truthfully say whin he embl'd into th'
tirritory o' yours truly he might jus
as well said. 'Good judge.' "

"Ye hates y'silf, don't ye?" taunts
Maggie.

"Aw. Come now cive n felln ered
.it," says I." "If ye know'd what a
bearcat o' a fight this roughucck give
me afore I got th' nippers on 'im ye
wouldn't kid me so. Seems he frisk'd
a cash rlgist'r in a shoe store 'n made
his gitway afore th' propriet'r cud
sound th' alarumm. I track'd 'im to
Busy Izzy's fence on North Sccorid
sthreet. Izzy had 'im hid in a big rag
bag. I notie'd 'im wrigglin' in it." 'What's in th' bag?' says I to Irzy." 'Oh, that bag ye mean?' says Izzy
fakin' s'prisc. 'That's full o' broken
glass.'

" sec.' says I, 'n wlt'out warn-i- n'

I th' bag a healthy kick or
two. l'layin' bis part t' th' end. this
foxy Ted there-upo- n gives a correc' imi-tash-

o' broken glass."
"How'd he do it?" asks Maggie, much

puzzl'd.
" 'Th' minnit he felt th kicks,' says

I, "he sort o' scrambl'd round in th' bag
and whispers:

' 'Clink clink clink.'" 'Twas thin th' fight sthart'd."

to Celebrate
The Christian Endeavor Society will

be thirty-nin- e years "young" tomorrow
and will celebrate in the Err.anuel Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. will
be held nt 0:30 and 10:30 o'clock in
the and at 2, 0:45 and 7:45
o'clock in the afternoon and eveaing.
The church is at Gates and Silvcrwood
streets, Roxborough.

in choosing according to yonr dedm

IMM VJ M HJi ,i.urro

Also Table d'Hote
Dinner, 75c

ffcjTfaw

s ANOVBR

Twelfth and Arch Sts.
'LWDr M MOHK Mgr

(I ntranre on ltth St )

"itiiiiiiiHimniiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiinnrjiiiiiinimjjn,:

Pig'n Whistle Inn 1

I Brown's Mills in the Pines 1
ne.v jcnsnr I

I Jiwl the rlehl lenelh molor run Sfor Sunday dinner. s

5 H Inter. Allrurllie rules for week.motilli or seiiNnn. "
H I .,.,(liiuint. unique, bit open fires. and
jj .oiiMuri ,,ir KljeMg.
S I luoiei unsurpassed. Chicken andvmnle dinner.

1 send for liooklrt.
MI.sm:s TilUllu CAIIIKKMAN I1'Iiouc I'euilierUiu J I, g

?nHiinninnin ii"i)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!imiir)iiimiiiiiiiiiift

rLCO
LUNCH ROOM

LUNCHEON fcr Business IVom.it.
ioi or fa la il J.ancucs, In-- ?C.eJadinr Snap anil Desacrt ioc

am .Floor, blierldan Uldr..
iu euil tjuusoni bta."

rlYI F0R MEALS iDl
Seafood and Game
BrVaT l.'ul.l'r --tt".. :35c

802 Vine SL 1
KELLY'SiSNiOtli

Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner, 60c

Jn TRY ONE OF "

Hudson's 35c Dinners
Im'lucJlrur n vegetnule.i, clinic of 3
meats ev " leHtertK. Kxcellont

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.
" ii ii uti

TTA J

3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER

n'll IUTtTII li'svtwrww.
iJi lUJ'KJ.i UI'K J

Ever Hanover for a Sunday
$1.25 Dinner?

We have the of serving the best Tabledhote Dinners va. town "tastin is belicvinV
Served from 12:30 P. M. iD 8:30 P. M.

Special Sunday Platters 75c
Baked Shad and Roe Stuffed Green Pepper French Potatoea

Crab

Potatoes
Lettuce

and

Mr-Js-

Sunday,

Haddock.
Sauce

Veal
Lamb,

and

Beans

ruddma--

Cruller

Brine

Down
the

Lrfte
lllnnera,

built

land
thing

mornin',

'We'll
gives

Society

Meetings

morning,

wsrvlca.

! 6 lo 7.30p.m.
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